
The Street Fair

Is not the onlv attraction in Pendleton : it t;oinu
to be lug anil :.r,tn.!. but tlie Mnnvt ( asli M

prices art- becoming famous ami are gttrraCtit
widespread attontion also. If you want big
values IOf little prices the Magnet ts the place
to go.
A chance for a gold watch given with even dol-

lar purchase.

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER jgg;

MTIiiWi. lOlHllTK Tit ki t
FOR I'RESlliEST

William J. Bryan.
OK SEHKAHKA.

1 VICE PRESIDENT.

Adlai E. Stevenson.
or ILLINOIS

r R PRESIDENTIAL ELET HS.

. M I'lERi.'E. i niatltla.
DELI. srrr.vRL u! Multnomah
J w IIITT VKEK. of Hnton.
t KRONER, of Multnomah.

COftFOrl ATfc INSOLENCE.

The spirit of fair play which HUl
in everv American citizen's mum i

not o(U'ii tttatttd by the big combina-
tion of wealth, nor by tlusse who
manipulate them. This is shown by

ttie fart thai fur war- - ait", when
Wiiliam J. Bryan. Ha presidential
candidate, went to New York in the

our-- .- o: a rampa'.iMi "Inch ended in
bin receivini: the votea of SMMM oi

kit (llnw-oitiien- the over zealous
officials of the IMaware. Lackawanna
and Western rail Mad liasteiie.1 nhow

their sense of courtesy by hanging a

McKinlev banner oer the doorway of

the Unlmketi station through which
.Mr. Bryan had to si. The New York
Worn! report a similar case rfWM
tion hoo.lliimi.ni in this caniaigu,
tli i" Mw indulged in by ttie Ohio river
railroad a .Standard Oil corporation
in it. re final to attach Mr. Br.an'-tpoci- al

car to it express train from
I'arkemhur ti Whc-ln:-.'- . in Wmi Vir-

ginia.
As Mr. Bryan wan permitte.1 t.

purchase in- - ticket and reach ins
detiuation by the regular train, no
harm was done except to the unman-
nerly corporation. The Americans
are a polite people ami exneet courtesy
to be shown even to the other side in

ilitica "i tlie heat of a
.lu.t how man;, v. n- - Mr. Bryan
thi rttandanl ( ii: tey will lie

worth, in Went Virginia ami ule-wher- e

it - not possihle to
know, but it will be a
many. Hie arrovanc- oi orporatious
inanaife.1 a- - tiles., arc kiiom no
ami il the-- , hail the power they would
hush every roice that was not pitched
in a key favorablf to them. The
American spirit of fair play has leen
forvotten by those in MMMl of them,
hut the time ii coming whan it will
H wi.heil thai they had remembered
it.

THE SPIRIT OF TYRANTS.

In a letter announcing
to support William .1. Bryan for

president Kdnanl M. Shepard, a wide-
ly known New fatter, spoke of the
threats which had been uttered against
the gold democrats and itidupulideiitr
who tin- - war intend to oppose the

ol McKinle-- . He MAmMI
that tiios. men, to ii was MMvij
wr to bt visited by social MMOlMI
and with bass of business.

Such social and financial tyranny
is to he expectad iroin those who Iw
lieve migiil is right wh. pon e u nin--

ul.ive man and atta.-l- i greater value to
special privilege than t. eipaal rights
It is advisable for those who exatet

change
iiiiinl- - Tiiii- - - imt nidi

tiuns are not the .ante i.o a, tlien.
Four years ago a lively tear ol disaster
to business intere.1t. and of distresr
to wage-earne- rs Hred the uuaginatioiis
and adde.1 energy to the tongue- -

sieakers and to the pens of writers.
This to be ke..t a frev coiintrv.

witere a man siiouid have a right to
cast bis vole ar he pleaai-s-, without be-

ing frowned upon by who bavt- -

opiosite (Militical views or boycotted
IsusinesN. American spirit does
not admit of any such narrowness
tween tlie eyes.

A GBAVg PROBLEM.

Under the title, "The New Nullities-lion,- "

Senator ('handier has ritte"
to the New Vork Kun a lettar pointing
out Use grave probleniN which have
arisen out of the action of so many of

the rn states in virtuullv
the negro very justly

says: "Among all the otiier iues-lion- .

wi.icki are agitating the (eople in
the peudiug canvass, tliougbtful ami
INttriotii 11, in the North and the
lioiilii alike may wisely give some ro-

lled ion to tlie question auggaMlsd by
the recent North Carolina election,
where lite result has baeu ialsilisd and
changed by mob violenoe, aud wham

reettoni ot speeen i a neon so iar .iip--

presse.1 tlm' a fulled States RMlH
upporting Bryan ior president is

threatened with .hath if h intitules
to speak awtinst the nullification of

the tifteenth amendment of the 1'nited
' 'State- -

fonator I'hamller ba no i.lnr to ofter
Mr .leal inn with the wr. i.s He says:
"The prohlem I nave tatnl I cannot
solve even satisiactorily to myself.
The country is in a M MM and can
not directly get out or turn about.'
He iinls out that a revival ' section- - wan:

in polities is jf pinks and
that can M MRMMd without a MOT Ml
of the constitution itself, nut sees I
way inn. - nth- - shirt
ern leader- - themselves perceive :ne
folly of their course ami take st. i

do justice the neirro. I'nder the cir-.1-

instances all that the rmW seek
is arouse the attention of the nation
to evil of the situation and
provoke upon it a discussion which
may bring to light MM adequate
means of grapplinc with the wrong.

PSYCHIC EFFECT OF

In these days when the shirt Malt
for men is in the van of thing- - dis-
cussed, commended mi- - nined and
lauitlied at. coior must pluv an

(art With women the various
hues of the rainbow or, scientiticulljr
speaking, of the spectrum nr. sup.
posed to Isr their personal propgflJP in
matters of adornment. They select
color, aconling to individual taste-an- d

there is not mucn disixmitiou tt
criticise theni even when they array
themselves in a BMUUMf that woii.d
Ml tlllel BokMBOD with envv. But
when it comes to a consider. m
what men .hall wear the matter of
color forves right h the front.
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no. w u allman arrays himself in this evolution'

of Nivhoi.l'- - comfortable blouse. or
adaptation of the larme' s tlunii
slnrt. and in colors that ugges' the
nnrsery or "sweet fashion
becomes u serious thing and men
as well a. real women stain! .ii...-- i .it
the ensemble presented - .i .in i

of the genus homo attired in a pink or
iiaby.blue hirt wait or S.rting a
necktie tha might .h --cr n . ..

badge of anarchy, - ight ior
men and when he under

the glass of science suggest, a study
in degeneration, a to primi-
tive types or an evidence of reverted
or weakened mental it v.

Color ha. its pvcholog It al-

to tlie emotions; it ha- - inliueine in. the
evolution of language and MUMPII it
is in a sense a criterion of culture, a- -
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ir. whit.- ami black,
everything that is white ..r

red Kven ... u
as the Japanese hae no

words either till.,- - or green, and
thr word green

tree and the unclouded
w.-r- apt at liistiiiguishing

colors, hut not so apt
to distiiigiish the difb-ren- t

stiade- -

Tin- - lead- - Kill. lo tile
Hi the earliest beginning-o- f

civiliiition in at ml n-- !

lite sieclrum readily
and that onlv after illa-

tion and had
were those at violet
designation and nam. 11.

also uoles that the child billows in.
same general order of PaMatptHiD and

the child
of the raee. The child

red long before blue,
violet or even yellow. It will
red until tasies heeon.i

the quieter la- - given
. L. - . .....

ue is iri.e ...
race. lcl the hr-- l color t. i,.-

distinguished und ami not
civilization and had greatly

advanced wu niirplanted the
of

emotional qualities are readily
shown iu selection in times of

or rejoicing, in the lad that
it is morn by women than
men, lhal it is the favor iu-o- f

hud and of lite lis "truuipel
is elumplilittd tbu place

V'ven h tit WllgTiM
Of obi. bv II" p'oion lo e 10

l ittle llrnrs and bv it. adoption a- - thai
b cf IIia--a of nnrM WM
re In nil law sad ordsr and

would revohrio, is. etabli-"h- i .1

with the bullet, the bomb tho
dull Iter.

niav alo tie noted the other
bund that if is avoided ot

bv person" of culture ami lM
The h olier in the scale HI
intellectual dovii'iunotit the los HlthO
loMoMy to select red and the more
iitvfotMm sluiwn (or its OpMUto,
bine. . . .

In a general way it may lie mid that
blue is nnvst usually preferred by men.
red more commonly preferred wo-

men Thi" i" dm- the M
tional iiialities. women Mt
emot'ona! than The tvpicallv;
"cold" color appeals Matt
stronalv to men. while the most MM
tional colors aii"til most strongly to

.women. Thin, left only to the emo-
tions, MM would select red am! men
blue. Conseiniently when the mind,
secures control over the emotions of
women thev .elect red sparingly, pre-- 1

ferrinir quieter colors as more in keep-- 1

it8 with intellcctinilitv. And when a
man cbonogi Ml or some of its com- -

POMBM It preference lie Hot Otllv de- -

parts froni the custom of bis fellows,
but admits that are inor
stronitlv aniiealed to than hit MOM
oi taste. In other word", red MODI

he avoided

to mm fool log while
anjieals to culture and MMMl. A MMOI
glance about in the street, at the
opera or in the ballroom will verifv
the conclusions of Mr. Ell I. Bou
men and women ta-- t- mid ludgnMtll
in matter" of .Ire avoid the more

average
dislikes see woman he esteems
garbed in predominating red. ami the
average uoman of taste thiiiKs till- -

- ti ink--- .f tm mat l. '
. loud" i.dors or efleminat.- - "hade- -

. his apparel. Therefore, the
who are thinking of adoptinu the shir'

alism our
I'owiire. I.e! them avoid

ither di.tinctlv emotional
and cleave the prevailing

blues, which seem add to the coolne.- -

as w.d! as the fitness of the generalh
ot achieving it uorn iwliuw

the

p
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naturalh

POLITICAL POINTS.

BMh Kiehl-- . mtMMt ami runtroll
init owner ot the wi olen mills locate.!
ut Hrownsville. oreiton. and one of
I. inn eountv's lest known r. lidei -

will McKinlev president
this year. usually votes tin

, democratic ticket.

Rassell, a well known bttsi
lies- - man of VtooUUtd, K. J.. win na

high in the councils of the re
nublican tartv there. ha- - declared
himself Bryan for president. It
Isos. r. Kn-e- !. e.iitcl new s a; -- r
advocating McKinley

In a recent iwl; W. .1. Hrvan anl
that if future event- - should prove tiiat
iie was wrong in this campaign

reimce hi' own detent. Ih-

said if ever they could prove that
those who differed from were
wrong and the verdit of lti slioiild !

reversetl in lum, they, too, ought ti
retoje... added: "That which Is

fiaja.1 ior inuj'.ii.. ..i . aaa
u ill ii, r rri. i :l i ... Mil
parties. Take out Usf MMMlI i l... I. .1.1 .1t7 .inn no iioio "inif- -

mere.,. , i.ue . ue.i ...... u.e.n.r advantage fro,,
' i th- -' triumph of part,-- . t..k. ti-e-

en-li- i.inu'vt.i.iin. lie.. mt and must

sixteen,"

g'.l-an- d

come,

we rise or fall to
gether, ami therefore art ought ti
compare our and lay aside the
prejudice which we have in order
that we may arrive ut a aofTM M
clu-ion- ."

B. of BIoomIi
ton. Illinois, former repnhl icim state
senator and a lifelong republican, ha.

that he cannot vc.ti M-
cKinley thi- - lie still claims I.
tie a republican. huwever. Mr
Kerrick is omook) t the poli 'v n
iansioii and the towaru no

He has been' looked upon
on.- oi ablest orator, of the re- -

a brother-in-la- of The
and
link

Bloommgtoi who are power
in rgpulili.an politics in the state.

RoOtisd ths Gravs.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver Philadelphia, wa- -
subject, is narrated as follows:

Mr. is considering psych. was in Bunt dreadful comiition.
ol lie .av. that among ah skui ws aimust rwtow, syes

colors possesses the must poignanth sunken. MafM an pail (MllllMl.
tone. ancients I ikeiieu hack and api.'tite

the notes of a truiuet. growing weaker day hy day.
TwIM Mil lin Il I

T'"" I 'ad given me up.
and the Chemist Kirshoff called it the fortunately, a ,r"-'1"- advised trying
m.sst arit.-rati- c of colors. Artists 'Electric Bitter. :' and my great joy
seem give it a preference in their n'" orprita, the Urst bottle made a

works. In of 'ded laMNfMMrt. I Mttlang their
the world it svmbulical of jovous um' '"r three weegs, and am now

emotion and in ti.e scriptures it is I kimw they saved my
spoken of a mark of unchastitv. "fe. and robbed the grave of another

In of the world is red victim." one should fail try
.vini ..! mourning. In inanv them. Only ; cts.. guarante.-.!- , at
countries and many tribe it is Tallman & Co. ' slor.
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SHIPWRECKED
SIN HEALTHS
Who trust to Dr. Pierce's (liien
.Medical Discover-- , it cures ninety-elgi- it

per cent of all who uav It.
Old' fonrti. of diaeaac. oLatmate
cough, wtak lungs, spitting of '

blotal. weaknros ami emaciation are
perfectlv and pemuneutiv cured by
tin- - siweriul reuint.

' Mv wife hail hemnrthag- - of the
luiu. ' w ile. W A h-- 4 of
Hern. Moon Co., W Vs. 'Shi hai!
len hemorrhage., sad the peotil, all
aiuunri licrc asid she would
well again But br began to take
Dr Matte's lealdsn Ucd.csl lu.cuvcrrand site nun began t.. gain Mfsngth
ami tie.h After taking ten bettsts law
was emlitYh well If an oue doubttthis, thee may enclose self addm.edcavelupewtth n.unp. and I will antw. .

Sick persons are invited to consult
IT riercr by letter frtf of citar;t.
oVU correspondence stndly private
ovoiiicon in n. . fierce
llult.ilo, N. V

Hi

r Dr ShilohstJ i
if; Cough and
ilionsumotion

uire
Th( t brvi'TiJ qttfMtlon thr

frr know .,iencf a
r w dOBM irv iruih'v ctirr thr

Itlt

...AIM

i
iiill r.., illM

k'ONTO. CAN,
jgj

tor fale tr Tallman

Dealer in ail kinds of

Lumber and Building
Materia! Big stock of
iath, shingles, tar paper,
mouldings. sash and
dootl that are qu.iranteed
not to warp
furni.siii .'.

material
on

sin

Estimates
building

Both and

J. L. &

ALBA.

.Muilc from filter..! water. Kecuin- -

nieiuietl can drink
all you want of it ami not tin-
heuiluche or ij.-- t

1.1

In

We carry full line of the
bent cutlery on the mars,-'- ,

lirge line of rilie and ttptgUD
liNliBil on

stover aud raiige.-- .

W. D. &

ssJbsI lssSt,,,

Tar

Litne and
Brick and
Sash and Door-,- ,

Cuttu

Aha St., opp. Court Houac.
THE NKW8! Tsks Ibc Ea.t

gj.gs) yMr by
Wsskiy gl.JO,

ga.QO ysou. ('

ntmiiiiiMiiMi'ti'wiinnfffii'mmmromiimm

HARDWARE
For all kinds ol

li Gra iie. Iron and

I k and

a:d

A km '.Id ies of cut Ml at :t.!Hi r keg.

Si: Hnwlal or.i.r. given prom pi

Si i

!s.c.wells&co Taylor, the Hardware Man
', ... ,

A i

Pendleton

Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

o

n

J

.

s

-- i

.i
Stret-t- .

I r... Rltsiri. SS
j

17 to igoo.

all Btooh
ia lirst Class for

LIVE STOCK SHOW

KVKK HKLI ON TUB COAST.

IN AM)
(. Itaclilu 1v.

w 11. it.-.- ..
lllll.tor.i. t.eeuon.

vwwv . - vrvN

R. FORSTER. - J- -J ICCI I

Qel Your

Good Lumber
Rough Dressed.

Ordfrs Promptly Filled.

Bisher Co..

OKEOOV

The Best
Ever

PILSNER
BEER.

uhtrsieiaUM. You
haw-

iiu.-

Schull Brewing Co.

Hardware

Sporting Goods

gaWMWHsM.

Hansford Co.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Lumber,
Lath,
StUDUlCtt,
Uuildit.o Fupcr,

Paper.

Pickets
Cement.
Sand.

Screen Doorbfe
Terra Pipe.

ALL Daily
bcon-yssoti- y

BaUBDiassv,

Shelf Birdvtre, Copperwar:,

Axle Grease. Kime. Coal Cemeil.

SAVAGE AND WINCHESTER Rifles Ammunition.

attention,

VSVVNiSSVNVSSSNr

OREGON STATE FAIR I
SALHM. OlVr:GON.

September

Bier and Better Than Ifver Before
Grounds Gmtty Improved, lliiildings Repaired Reno-

vated, Bnildinga Thorunghly Dismfecttd
Bwrything Condition the

ANO AGRiCOURAL EXPOSITION

lao.OOti PkEVVILnS PLUSES.

trennrwo,

vNsAsSSNAAASAASASV

Proprietor. A.

ir - season i..t Aiil. '. .

Plenty ui Slie - ..'

H. J,
BHMI Webi, an Mam Su

to.l Llterr Ills.
Kl- - lor T.a. Sprltm- - Aiijt Time.

Hra.Dl.aljl Kale.

KI.VIN
Pnipristnr

Got

721 Main

22,

and

Wltafnona Ifnalc and I'un viiri.t.
rocg wUI ' bmbs s IsasUai Isaiurs ah iiw atnek
It. over tl..' nutavrn raelfle hnilr-Nnl- Keiluce.t

Vm iiri'muiin llsu snilutasr kalbnaettea a.l.lre.
M. II. sii M, ri-.-

,

ri.rthinil. i.e.iuon.

yiyAy s SSSAAS

To He Read

Alba Sawmill ..French Restaurant.

Brewed.

Stil'sMiu.'s

Every
Qun...

Mouldiiigh.

Windows,

fug PLAOg To K Al
a 'here fsS an ite'. ximsthtUK

0OOsX

Ous l.urontainc,

IUi m.

I'nip'letor.

Quick Cab Service..... Farmers Custom Mill

Depot Stable.

Day

red I'rupnetor.
t'apscliy IV barrel, ilajr.

"1: v anr"l lor wheal
Flour Hill Kst. i'honps.1 Kswl, sic, always

on hand.

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE

Wednesday Sept. 19th. WOO.

20ROUNDS20

JACK McMAHON,
F 8AM rUsiNOMOO,

VERSUii

KID WALTON.
01 PORTLAND.

fm tlr Ligbtwgjflil Ciiampionsliip o( Oregon.

.MiOOD PRELIMINARIES

K- -. t ve.i Btty 11,00, QAUaWY Bile

D0( m PEK AT Bi60 I. M.

MAIN EVENT AT Ki.fMi p, f, PBOMPTIY

You Can

3

The Celebrated Pilsner Beer
'n Ixmies,, delivered to any part oi city, t

Sl-tS-
O per XDozerL.

asw Bottled bv Ceo. . Potto..- -

Faints, Wall Paper,
(ilass, Picture Moulding
and Artists Materials

E. J. MURPHY,
Block, Court Street.

Borie & Light, Prop's
3-

- A. I i ARVEY

1

WMfOfUj exclusive maker of Land matlc harnegg
THE RIGHT 1'hICli Good-- ock. All lAi.rk tuatatcd.

OofUft st.,op.(ioldeil ule Hoicl

DJfI.H,
pIM"toi. J.
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r. g. WassuiT, Ani '

niTsr.

Take the...

Washington &

Columbia River

Railway
Fur (Mage, Bt Paa, i.,s City, Bt. J.. iinU.M,i

All Points East and South

Portland and points
on the Sound.

Arr.s..lt.,,,.,... ..,,

.- - .;;:", "strtaRi-E-fi;

i"lr. . , ,, ,, , tlor iBtoraMilon r, ...r.li,.. L. I
m.Nlatlnii.. rat. ui: .. Mrri

Aii.iMf.

a B. CAU.I.KIH. v, ,.,'",,,eB-Ur-

Wall. tt.Ha Haab.

Alba Creamery and

Cheese Factory

Prompll;FllUi

J. L. BISHER, Prop.

Alna. Oregon.

THE CITY...

Liven , Feed and

Sale Stables.
CrIKIS Sirtl'SlIN

Kv.rytliiu.' Nsa HonM.

Nw Kiirs. iws' riftaadtasfji
intbai.'ttv. busrlsrigirsiita.
Ixntt mtHn'i i.

Ben Ice .mv hour uf the night

Teleplmns Ne. 7a.

Universitv oi Qim
Tuition Free.
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